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rbe last.issue of the Lenoir
n's contained a sensible

:d Very timely . article on
; s poor j u Jgifcen t no vr bei ng
ihibited by many of the peo
,1a of Caldwell and adjoin-fo- g

counties in leaving Itheir
homes and friends and, 'n ma
ay instances, sacrificing their
pioperty for the purpose of
trying their fortunes in new

and untried fields in the wild

and wobly west, for the pnr-pj- se

of trying to better their
i .u'lition. While this is trie
. fldwell, it is no less true

in vVatauga, for,, within the
f Vtt few weeks, soma of our
citizens, who were comforta-M- y

situated and making In-

dependent livings, have sold
out and Ht for the w"8t, and
we fear their last condition
will he worse than the
first. It is true that the pro
pects here, owing to the hard
year through 'which we have
Just passed, are rather irloo-my- .

but the conditions are
much the same throughout
the country, as the crop fail-or- e,

money panic, etc., are
widespread indeed and the
rtboIe country is in the very
throes of hard times and de-

pression in many reRpects.
t this wild idea of going

west, and trying new fields,
ke abandoned by on r people,
tind let them stick to t heir
old bonnes in Western North
Carolina, the most .

God-favo- red

country on the face of
the earth.

- The question of amending
the Constitution so as to per

'
mit of the election of United
States Senators by the peo-

ple, seems to have taken a
new lease of Jife within the

- past few days in Washing-
ton, as it haa been actively
discussed by the democrats
in 1 o b b i ea anrl committee
rooms. U'illiam J. Bryan, on
his recent visit to to Wash-
ington warmly advocated.the
:hange. which may have add

ed much to the interest ta-

ken in the subject. To elect a
United Stares Seuatorby the
popular vote, is only to do
right, and we lrope to see the

rday when all other methods
will be set aside, and the
voice of all the people may
oe heard in the selection of

. their reDrcRentative in the up
per house of Congress.

; Mnch is now being said by
many of our people aboot the
conditions of our roads and
the little attention being paid
to them by many of our over

, seers in different parta of the
county, since thelatefresheta

vwhirh damaged them so bad
fy. It U, most assuredly, the
duty o! overseers to giye the
roads immediate Attention
after a washout, and where
they jail in their duty, they
ought to be dealt with ae?or
ding to law. Thepnnlie high
ways of the couatry must be
looked after and that duty
devolves first upon the over
Ffer and they are the respoiv
Mb1 parties. Look after this,
overseers, and aide from giv
ing us better roads, you may
nave yoursel ves some 'worry
and possiby some expense. r

CANDY CATHARTIC

nth
VracaMa..

Clirums stamped CCC. Never sol & In bulk.
Ecwire of the dealer who trie! to sell .

towethlri Just as good." ,
' '

Superior Co rart rrpceedimrsv ,

Court con vened : on Mon:
day at 10: n. m., with Judge
W. A.Hokerpresiding. '"'.After

the cfmrge,, which was short,
but very learned nnl clear,
the j n ris ; were i i n pa nneled
and the 8tnte docket was. at
once taken np, and up to
Tuesday evening the foUow-in- g

cases were disposed of: ,:

State vs. Zach Ellerand Fil
more Greer, a wiih d w, nol
pros, v ;''T.;:.:V-:- ; :'-;-

Jaa, Elleiy retailing, n o I

pros with leave; '' .. .'. .;

John Wilcox and ' Jas." El-lp- r,

retailing,; nol pros with
' ''leave.: ..:.' ...y:..

. John Wilcox, retailing, nol
pros with leave. '

Ch ar ley H a r in a n , re t a i 1 i ng,
nol pros. .'.'

Edd Patten, failing to' pay
livery tax, nol pros:

Len Tugm an, c c w, nol
pros with leave.

"

Pete Tatum, affray, nol.
pro,.

Albert Hampton," forcible
trespass, nol pros.

Kate Harmon, retailing,
nol pros.

Armfield Waters, c c w, nol
pros, v

Monroe Teaster. c c w, nol
pros with leave.

W. E. Ti ivett foroiblf tres-
pass. Judgment $10.00. and
cost in both cases.

Frank Keener and M . C.

Laws, a with d w, guilty.
Laws fined $1.00 and Keener
$5.00.

S. M. Browna with d w.,
guilty, fined $10.00 and coat.

Bnn Church, retailing, not
guilty.

Vic Adams, et al, a with d
u fined $1.00 each and cost.

R. C. Hillings tmbezplment,
not guilr.r.

John McGhnr, affray, guil-

ty, fined. $1 00 and cost.,
Jessee Adams a with d w,

gnilty, sentence not passed.
At this time, Wednesday

morning, thvre still remains
a number, of cas?s on the
State docket undisposed of,
and it is thought that a day
or two more will be needed
for their trial. Tbtre are sev.
erai cases of munn impor
tance on the eivil docket, and

iHJwtmJLE

Does your horse "feel his

oats ? What a difference be

tween the grain-fe- d and the

grass-fe- d horse I The first

strong and full of ginger, the
second flabby, weak and tired
out before he begins. The
feeding makes the difference.

Children are not alike either.
One is rosy, bright-eye- d, full
of life and laughter, another 13

pale, weak and dull. The feed
ing again is responsible.

Sickly children need specb!
feeding. They don't "feeltheii
oats". Scott's Emulsion adds
just the right richness to their
diet. It is like nxain to the
horse. The child gets new

appetite and strong digestion.
'," SccttV Emtdsion 13 mcri-tha- n

food.. It is , a strong
medicine. It rouses up dul:
children, puts new ficch cn thi;
ones and red blood into pak

ncs. , I t makes chiW re rt grov
Scott's Emulsion makes ordi

oor-"-lna- ry ioca . d ifc

- '&.r-'--. iv'- -

tlutv. ; "';.:;,:'

This f.utitre
tl-.- TtsuW V.:lcot XfHf

v rajjtr ok' every Uh.!b. ,'

Send fcr frti (uyli.

50c and fl. all riniits; '

... j ... ; 1

if they come co trial at this
term much or al I of nex t week
will be consumed. . V ir '' " vr

the remainder of proceed-
ings will appear in , pur!; next
issue.-'- ; h,.: :r:--.v-- ;'r-- : ;i:':'--

"

To Cnro t Cold in One Py. i:'
Take LoxaMve Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All dpogists refund the
tiiouey if it Jails to cure. E. , W.
Grove's nignature ia on each box.
25c,: ;. ;',.',.; ::';.'-;w i.'y-y-

James Wilcox, the villain
oils 'wretch who murdered
Miss Nellis Cropsey,' in Pas
quotank county last Novem
ber, a nd threw her body - in
the river, his had a fair and
impartial trial before twelve
of his county men, and the
verdict of 1 'Guilty of murder
in the first degree" was found
by them. A more hellish and
outrageous crime n e v e r
blotteo'.t he escutcheon of bur
fair State, and a v e r d i c t
more fjust was never found
by a jury of twelve men, if

the evidence as printed,' fa

not at fa alt. I is father, who
is a man of pome property
and prominence in the cun
ty. will appeal to the 'higher
courts, and says he will spend
what he has in endeavoring
to save the life of. his ton.
and thecdndmned man says
be had rat her face death than
to have to 6eive a long term
ol imprisonment.

rN"NV IJ- -S TOBACCO SPIT
IJLJrM I and SMOKET f YourUfeawavt
Too can be ctmd of any form of tobacco nslog
caiily, be made well, (trong, magnrtic, full of
new life and vigor by taking HO'TO-BA- C,

that make weak men atrong. Many (tain
ieu ponnaa in ten aaya. UTer auUmUUU
cured. AH drtiffPiats. Care cuaranteed. Book.
let and advica FREE. . Address STEfiJJNQ
&SMBOY CO Chicago or New York. H

While we are killing the lib
erty-lovi- ng Filipinos, we are
alto dooming many Arneri
can soldiers toalivingdenth.
A car loa 1 of A niprian sol-

diers, all ' insane, returned
from the Philippines, pawned
(hioug Cbicngo a few days a
go, being taken to a coyern
ment asylum. The Chicago
papers printed pictures of thH

interior of the car arid its in-

mates and gave some nc-co- unt

of the different forms
of dementia racing within.
News and Obperver.

MJ Sv A--

This signature is on every box of the gonuine
Laxative BromoQuioinc Tablet

the remedy that cam m coM la aw day

The Washington Star
quotes a western Republican
member of Congress as saying
he " fee red a sect i 0 n a 1 figh t
over the tariff of a v er y
grave character, and he was
of the opinion that the beet
sugar contest was only the
be&inning of it. He could see
the Western States arrayed
against the East, iu the near
future, as the result ol con-

flicting tariff interest of the
two sections." 1

Tbo Best Time.

The best time to cure a cough
or cold is when you are first af
fected. A pleasant and sure reme
dy lor sore throat, wean lungs,
bronchial soreness, coughing etc,
is' Gooch'u Mexican Syrnp for
colds and consumption. Be wise
in time and keep a bottle inyour
medicine chest, always handy for
immediate use, remembering the
old adnae. Var Mitch in time
saves nine. It is a true lung ton
ic and sells lor only 2if cents.

Ttis Martin Colta&e

; BLOWINO BOCK, N. C.

MRS. W. P. PENDLEY,' PROPR.
This hotel building ha recent,

ly been refitted and refurnished
in all departments, and Is now o- -

!en lor the accommodation ol
the "public. Good,- - comfortable
rooms, and as good fare as the
market aflordu. ;.; ..;;

llThe comfort of trnvisient
boarders always looked nfter.

Itching: Skin
;; Dfetresii by'Jay tiacl n!ght ;y:fp.
' That's the complaint ot those who
are o unfortunate m to be afflicted
with Eczema or Salt Kbeam and out-
ward applications " do

, not care,
Tliy can't. i.-

- ' " '. '1,:
Tbo source of the troubla Is in the

blood make tlmt pnro and this scal-
ing, burning, itching', skin disease will
disappear. v'

I was tnkea with an ttcrilng on my
arms which prorcU very diwireeable. I
concluded it r';it palt rnoum aud bought a
bottle of llooU'i SiirsapariUa. In two days
after I began taking It I fplt better and it
was not long befors I was cured, liars
never had any- - akin disuse siuce." - Mas.
ItA K..WMO, Cove Point, Md. ,. ; f -

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills: L "

tid the blood of all koptvitiea and core
all eruptioxs. . . . , .

lodol Dyspepsia' Guro
DIgatU what you eat.

G. B. WEBB. C. Y. MILLEB

Vilkesboro MarbleVorks
Webb &Miler, Prop.

Granite and Mfrble Mohumehta,
and everything lu the cemetry
liuedone ia the best of style

' at the lowest price?
89rSatiHfaction G uoranteed

Mission School;
VALLE CRUCIS,N. C!

- '
.m

" i'i ;- "y.-i-
i,. .,

High School for both sexes.
Fall Term tojriuB Aug. fi,r901;
The situation of buildings and
the surrounding influence are es-

pecially favorable tor girls. Un-

excelled advantages in Music.
Our Motto: Firmness, Refine-

ment, Morality and Intellectual
Development. Board and Tui-
tion reasonnMe.

11. A. DO IJ BINS. Jr.. Paw.
Mrs. C. D. TAYLUK, Music.

When you rnme to
; ro u 1 1 nn x t w ve k be ; ;

sure to call o'rj mp. I .

fan sa ve you money .

. I have in stock tin C
and poivelain wmes,
l.ni:iSi til tii biers, but
t'P divshes, bowls and , ;
piiebers. wall porkets
fany work baskets,
fiiif toilet soaps, Mo-gi- e

rignrrms, pock ;
et knives, kui vets and ,

forkrt, plow's iiml plow ; ;

steels, 'offi, cakes,
CMnd.Vj orangew, etc.
8ff"A ni'-- e liri'f f(ot
wear for both 111 n -

and women just in at
" popular prices. ,

Wanted: some nice butter
and pggs, for which I w'ill pay
the highest pnee.--

Come and see me when in
town.' .'',. - -

Yon i s Very Trul v, I

Kit HARD M. GREEN.
Boone, March 19. '

Look Here, Friends!
r

' The's many a rest on
road of life,

the

If-we- will onli stop to take
- it." .

1 invite jon stop and rest
a while and compare mv pri
ces with those yon have been
paying and 8ee if I do not sell
you more goons tor :

-L- KSSJV10NEY-than

von can gt elsewhere.
When I promise to tHr'rou

bargains I mean to sell you

"'"bargain
PRICES iMy line is better than ever

belore. "
'; ''' ;'";.'-- , '";"

Flour, ''', '.' - ." ;. :,:

',;,-;- Coffee, ..

v
Sugar, .

. . . Rice.
Dr Goods, Notions, etc. etc

Always on hand and going
--AT LOWEST PRICES- .-
I pay the highest market

price for all kinds of produce.
Thanking mr man.F cus--

tomei8for pnst liberal ' pat
ronage, I remain. X

Yours Respectfully.
A.EMORETZ

J Mabel,' Sept;-I- I - ; ,

Sfe MERCHAiiT Aiiil TOnGEn'S SMSK 1

UTIIOKIZED CAPlTA&i
,

: ()jFit:KR: WRifSRT, Pi edeht; W. F.ADuN'r
. CAN, Vhv Presidents 1.8 Ramb'S Uashiejv; ;

''tvCltK McDade. Af t, Cashier. . . : '

Stock-holdin- g Director': j. VV'iLTER Wrioht, I fcj. Ram
n.i, W, IvDungan; and K, E.' HuNTER.vy ;,V V"';'r!::-

NoTi Stoek-- H ol.ling DiRErTORs: Dr. 0. Butler.-
Wills, R E. Dunxelly, and Dr.: J.. OButlkrU-;- t

: ; , , ;,--. )

Accounts of rirn);Xoipomtioh8( aDd Individuals t

Some S pe'eial Bargains
' J am now selling SPMAL BARGAINS iii Dry; CSnnds,?;

.Clot hing,' Hats, Shie. Pint, Coffee,' Rice Siigair, ;et'.' :V

I am offei ing suits worth $6 00 at $4.50; the fH.OQsuitdl
at f6 0G, and the 110.00 goods at $7,50. This is an oppor.
tunity to get a good Snring and Suininr Suit for two or
three dollars under the regular rice. ; :

" 'v-. '"''
:fy-.,,v;-

: 8
Fi om $1 00 to $4.00. 'T ha ve also renuced the prh e on
Prints from 5i. to 4c, Ginghams from' 7e. to Ce., Cheeky
from 5. to 4v Haring recently "secured a lot of ; Menfg

Punts for less than the cost of manufacture, I am giving
my customers the advantage of the reduction; 30 per cent.
dHconnt on any of. them you may wish to purchase. ;
C BOOKS: Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, 1300 pages,
o'nly 75 tnts, Young Folk's Speaker, 20e. Peck's Bad Boy

50c. Nut tail's Dictionary 60c Big ' Variety of Speech and
Dialogue books from 20v to 50e. . .s , V

:: B6TI pay the Highest Price for produce of all kinds in ex
Clu ngP for goodf.."1 :'''::..:' ; r'u;J'
Todd, N. C., MarchS- - n. C MILLER

The honorable gent is a
damned lie," is the way Colo
nial ; Secretary Chamberlain
is referred to" in Parliament.
Did they learn manners from
the United States Senate, or
did we learn from Parlia-
ment? asks the News and 0b
server. ,

J. I. COTTREIL,

Physician U Surgeon
-B- OONR.K.C-

Offlkeat Coffe i ' Hotel
Offers his professional ser-

vices to the people; of; t his
a nd 8ii i rounding co m m u n j

ties. ':';.:. :- -

86S"Calls promptly attend
ed day or night. ;:. ; ;.:' r;-

TbeHewiTear

FINDS ME 'AT THE SAME
OLD STAND

Bet ter prepared t ban ever be

to i e to sei ve my t rnde.
1 can save you money on nl

'most anything on want
as my stock is full and
complete in all
nifnts. ";

Hy G neral Line
cannot be surpassa in the

county, and as times are
ra t ner stringpnt 1 a in. offer
ing goods at extremely low

; figures for CASH or good
produce, but as profits are
so short, ! must abandon
the credit system. One dol-la- r

in cash spent with me,
mpnn&tbe saying of $a big
percent in the transattion,

Staple Goods

Such as Drj Goods, Grocer- -

lis. Boots, Shoes, Hats, Un--
der-wea- r, etc., etc. always in
stock......;... .. ..r..........r..,..

A beautiful and verj a ttrac
tive line of....................;........

Ladie's Dress 60 ?ds
in the latest weaves and fab-

rics nlways found in mv well-selecte- d

stbek, and It will, be
to the ladies' interest to call
on me for anything t h e y
mav need in this line.

-- REMEMBER, 1 buy all
kinds of .good marketable pro
dnce, wheat, rye, corn, buck-
wheat, chickens, eggs but- -

ter, etc, and pay the highest
market price for same.

Wishing for all a happy
and prosjieious yparaml so
liciting a share of your trade
during the year 1902,"I; am
YOVRS ANXIOUS TO PLEASE, ;

WILfW.H0LSCLAW;

w:H t V
V'ivjy,

'NOTICE. v .

North Carolina AsheConnty,'
In the Superior Court.
zie Blevins vs. Lee BleviiiH.'

The defeniants above named
will take notice that an ac-
tion entitled as above has
been cam menced in the Supe-
rior Court of Ashe County,
N. C. TIip object of SHid suit
is for .divorce from the bonds
of matrimony, for alimonj'
pendente lite, and permanent
alimony at its tprmin ifiov,
for an injunction restraining
defendant from disposing of
his property and for the ens-tnd.- v

of the children born to
plsiutiff and defendant since :

thpir marriage--: and the... aid
d pfc m Ian t will fn rt her t a k e
not ice that alimony pfindfn te .

Hie has already bf en nllowed
tin motion; that he is reqnir.
ed to nppearat thp next term
of the Superior Court of said
county to behe'd on the 7lh
Mondav after the lHt Mou-d- ay

in March, 1902, at the
court house of said county in
Jtfferson, N. C, - and answer
or demur to tbeeomplaint in
said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to thp courrfor
the relief demanded in said
complaint. This March 8th.
1902, .

A.S. Eller.C. S.
Todd & Pell Atty'sfor Prff.

Do Tou Trade?
If so, call at my store at

Sugar Grove and l ean inter
est you in prices,,' and will
give yon as good goods and
as lew prices as can be found
in the county.;...........
Old Credit Played Out.

With the beginning of the
New Year I : emphatically n
bandoned the credit system,
and under no circumstances
will his resolution be viola-
ted, and I do trust my pat-
rons will not ask me for in
dulgence, for I can not grant
it." -- .'v'v'-; ":;':;:".

I have a neat stock and
can'saveybu some money il
yon will hi ing me your trade.

&3"A11 kindsof country pro
duce taken iu exchange for
gooods. ';;".;;;

- J. R. PHILLIPS .

We are also earyinga nice
line of goods at IV a t a n ga
Falls, and are prepared to
serve the people there with
good goods at low prices.
Give us a call when you need
any dry goods,- - groceries,
Hardware, tinware, etc., or
any other article kept in a
good country store. -

-- Yours Truly, - "

PHILLIPS BROS.
1902. .p:;:

.Si--

,i y


